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AFFAIRS OF COUNTY, personal pakaokaphs. I COAST LINE WRECK. COAL, COAL, COAL.I0C4I. DOTSitl. Aimiuiuj FIVE WERE DROWNED

Tba New York atoaaer passed
Coaitiof ? opfrom 8ulbportatl:90 P. M. rea Commissioners and a uditing Com Dozen Freight Cars Piled Up on

the Track lhree Miles Be-

yond Navassa.
With All oq Board.y ie. miitee of Board in Session

Yesterday Afternoon.

tordey.
A teem of Wilmington Odd

Fellows weal op to BOlew end lesti
laiod a aaw lodge there laat atguL

a o iy MfHt.
a

A RATHER UNLUCKY TRAIN.
WIMINOTON. THREE BONDS APPROVED.i no oTi & aaa who tba com

.11 meats of tbo Hotao Brewing Oo.,
aa attractive calendar for tbo now

The COAL we are offering at 5 00 per
Ton wiU make, you as good a fire, give
you as much heat and do you as much
service as Coals offered you at higher
prices.

When you pay more you are throw-
ing away the difference.

If warmth is what you want our COAL

will give it to you.

toiW. W Klof. Keeper el Ceaeteryil Tee aca lot M LafM UMs Cnft
Vms sod Om Body Wootoi aohoee

W Com fleer IBe fattat
Cooaly IsSertsktr Kcceipti

ear.

Tbo regular meeting of Capo Dtaba'teacati el Pabllc Feeds la

Nicacr Slalcacet.

Twe Mishaps to No. 80 Iron Floresce to

Wilalettoa Yesterdsy - Brskease
Slightly Irjared W., C. & A,

Tracks Were Blocked.

The Atlantic Coast Line suffered an-

other rerr disastrous freight wreck

Fear Oatap No tat U. C V , will m
bold at tba W. L. I. armory to-aig- bt

Mr. W. R. Newbury, of Mog--n

3 lie, was here yeaterday.
Mr. A. L. Bain, of Greensboro,

wm among yeaterday 'a grrirala la tbo
elty.

Mr. W. H. Bagley, of the Ba-lel- ch

New and Obmrver, le at Tho
Ortoa.

R. G. Grady, Eoq., went to
Clinton yesterday to attend Superior
Court.

Mr. W. A. Sheppard, a well

known trarelllng maa of Richmond.
Vs., is at The Or to n .

Mr. 0. N. Wire, of Philadel-

phia, tbe well kaowa railroad pro-

moter, is la Boothport.
CoL. W. 8. Cook, Fayetterille

agent of the South Atlantic Transit
Company, ie here oa busineaa.

Mra. T. G. Corington, of Clio,
B. O, le rixitlng tbo family of Mr. P.
E. RI ran bark, 416 Grace street.

Meesra. 0. L. Clark and 0. L.
Olark, Jr , of Olarktoa, wore among
yeaterday'e arrirala at Tbe Ortoo.

A coal car waa derailed for
yesterday and one which will perhapseoaoe time oo the A. C. L. "dummy"eft MWIO

Ma th coat the company thousands 01 uouars.track al W.lar and Cheenut itrftaeg eehmejar Wm. E, Worth & Co.PnrtnnatelT. howerer, no lirts were
Stallone.

laat and no one was seriously hurt.
tsoaaerlefc eowaty.

yeaterday.

The government baa appointed
M Ualtod Bxatm Commlaatoaor at lay-ttavil- la

ex Judge Tbomn ti. Sutton,

m AJttMtliMiWrlMU,k4 Barrow
Wl m Iod,
merrhaodtar, The story of the wreck is a series of

miahana which befel through freightr.ih a car j of
Intar-Stat- e Phones 416, 146. Bell Phenee 94, 64.

dec 6 tf -off thO Mil f lOO Gao m a TAX. n - from WilmlDeZton toirai em v. wi -

VlAHmiML and due here at 7 o'clock
is vaudeville popular?-- - - mn.nimr Tna cbanter of Cuban Blossom

wf tba ertmt aal eooit aad a ewoaetawt
bar of iba Fayette vt lie bar.
Cotton receipt! yesterday were

tbo b sari sal la some time S.oa bales,
g 4 laat 1,910 aame day laat year. The

accidents begins at Fair Buff, aboutoil wbttr, war drowaed. At
MUooi ... with the body of oae a

an miiu fmm Wilminrton. on the That of class Furnished by utteree aao
Brtovoa JOf

An adjoarned meeting of the Board
Of Oounty Commissioners for the
traaaactlon of buaineae necessarily
left orer from the annual meeting tba
first Monday la December, wae beld
yeiter day afternoon at 8:30 o'cLck,
oil members barlnr been preeent, rit:
Cbalraaa D. McEaehero, Maj Wm.
V. ltiilonma aad Mejaeaa. w.

B. L. Vollera and M.W.
rloe. A m eUng of the Auditing
Commute wm aabeequently beld,
Chairman McKachern aad Messrs.
Roborteon and Vol le ri haaiog been tb
atteodance. The proceeding of tho
committee meeting consisted prlnel
paBy of aptwOTlag bills for current
expenses aad aa examination and aa
proTxl of the uiual monthly report of

Ooaoty Treaaorer B. MexV Green and
e special report by him aa to the sta nd

log of the township road fond.
tho ocanxxBaioraKs' xiniia.

A foil attendanoe upon the eommle-sioner- s'

meeUnr baring been noted,

vv aaaaawi m. w w n
W., O. & A. railroad, rery early yex-terd- ar

morning, when a boxcar of the Ronclcre Company Is Great.

Without a single exception raude--

M. waahrd aehore
Ufa Batto Statloa
--tor tag aad partlm Mra. Char E. Borden, of Bioh ANDrMu tf im u ri.lt to her par- - train of about tweaty-flr- e, the

n.ond, la here oa a ville productions in Wilmington hererllmiagtoa vara at MM
aodioa of too other tofore have been a dismal failure ana

market wis nominal. Spirit, waa firm
at lac aad there was nothing- - doing Id

Bj deed filed for record yee-lerd- ay

J O Brook aad wife transfer
rod to Mra. L Bbriar. for $990, bOMO

RENOWN CIGARS.i m nation t critici hare declared In tbeir
cord a.19 aaf Li haste that no rauderille is popular in

an with the Mildrea i- - IUO OUlAU tlVI vr w

and Rouclere company of enterUiaere These Cigars are better than ererand lot oo eaat aide 81x1b, between
Uoureh and Caatle street, 37x84 feet
lo si.

who were seen and appreciate a testCage, Lnm Bowatt, of Boeliotta,
MM of the OMaal, Bam err led aadV MM dJwil

if; Na t night at the Academy by an audience
Lrm; Ho SMfc

enta. Col aad Mrs. J no. D. Taylor.

Mr. Gregg, of Sumter, S. C,
and Mlm Ennett left yeaterday mora-la- g

for a risit to Rocky Point and
Burgaw.

Mr. J. D. Frink, a leading mer-chaat- of

ClarendoD, N. C, ilia the
elty oa a business trip. Be says his

lorn is prospering and that from all

orer the country comes report of good

timer.
M im Bessie Williams, of this

city, wm maid of honor at the mar-

riage of Mia Katie Bheetx to Mr.

which was large, consmerin;
temnerature both on the inside andShallot lr,

track near tne ooutn vru
The car was more or leas demolished
and the accident blocked tho train for

a few hours. The pasaenger train for

Charleston was delayed two hours.
The wrecking train was sent out from
Wilmington and soon cleared ihe

track.
The freight train proceeded and

was making good time towards
its destination when early in

the afternoon some disarrangement
of a journal under a car near the
middle of the train garo way and be-

tween tea aad fifteen other cars were

derailed and piled up in a confusr d

heap on the track and upon
.

each side
a a

a, Na Ate: real
-- -- at-aa- f.Irm;

outside of the theatre. Erery minuteboat SI feor.
of Mr HertfordCootUmi acruRT of the time was full of startling end

entertaining features and the com

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR.
It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed.

H. Ls Tollers.

may, oaod oboat 10.
Lewi., af MUMQleb

pany own orchestra between cur-

tains made a delightful hit.

Commissioner Alexander who wax not
preeent at Ibo regular meeting Mon-

day, affixed ble slgnaturea to the bonde
of county ofBclale prerloualy signed
by other member, of tbe Board.

Aa error baring oeoorrod la dex-- 1

go. ting certain property on the Ux
ltata aa that of V. Gmklll against

The strongest acts were perhapsegad about 43
family ; farmer Mildred and Rouclere In the "Flight
a D. MaffltC" of Princess Iris," which has already

TbO Sonthport Standard
ebroaioleo tbo dootb of Mba Buao
Oathrto, aavtor of Oaat. A. M . Qatbrla
ead daagbter of Mra. Amelia Qathrie,
which ooeoiiod 01 South port leal
Tburaday

Otaorioito OaWroor: "Mr. a
Furber Jonee, bO bu pneumonia
aad who waa thought to bo la extreaia
early j eater day moraiar. rallied yaa-lerd- ay

afterncoa and It la now

thoagbt that ba haa a chance for fO

oorary."
The bonde of Mx. C. M. Whit-loc- k

for Installing Ibo boating plant
lo Ibo City Boll oad Mr. Boaee
Mooro for parlor Market at! aal, hare
beaa aparored M 09 teem! ataloa aad

of Federal

Ejgene Maxwell Beet, of L.(range,
N. O, at Fayetterille Wednesday

night.
-- Mrs. SamuelJ. Springer left

.MiMtt moraine? to spend the holi- -

set the town to talking and trying toabout aereu.milea from tne oity, B-

etween Mai mo and Navassa station.a L--wi.

of Oapc Ji41 Lew.:' r. a explain; Kitamura's Royal Japanese
Troupe ; Rouclere in a series of originala wall kaowa Some of them are cross ways, others

are on end and many of them are
eomnletelr demolished. Persons who L Crossing.roiarail A. C.

jy26tf
novelties as an adept manipulator,
and Mildred in exhibitions of mentalI lo ibo

Bo waa witnessed tbe heap of ruins my it is

the. worst freisrht wreck they erer sawoaly

wbleh an orer aaeeaxaaent 01 areu waa

placed. It wm ordered that the rela-

tion of same be obaaged to $S60.

W. W. King waa at
keeper of Oak Qroee cemetery, the
pabllc burying rroand. and bie

so'ary wm fixed same ae laat year

1 100 par annum. Mr. King waa also

.irea tbo contract for forolehlng

coffioeand borlal of the poor at fit

phenomena.
ICO. ox htaoillif aad bia family, with With a change ot oui aimos SHIPPERS NOTICE.before. The train had just paseed

throughout, the company will again be
over a Ions trestle and it waa fortu

seen t, to morrow at matinee
nate that the disarrangement under

and nigui.
the car did not occur a minute soonerDm. ta far Worth

frVaway. faaM "
Otsmdy el rata u

will bo aaawad upon by the Board of

Audit aad Finance Tueaday a'ght.ror

J v swaawaw wa, -

daye at her former home In Wash-

ington, N. C, and to attend the mar-

riage of her elater which will take
place soon after Christmas.

South port Standard: "Mr. J.
Fletcher Buark, the affable book-

keeper for Mean. Brooke & Taylor,

of Wilmlagton, epet Suadey laat at
"Brlerhurat," the county borne of

Prof. EL a Sebaltx, a few milea from
Southport. '

Mr. W. H. Phillipe, of Shal-lott- a,

who bu romored to tho city

with aJa wife and become interested

The anrine and two cars in front of

I

x

hi

i. ..-ay

THE ACT OP AH INwENDIaRY.
09 Sonthport Standard: " the train and the cabooae and several

other cars oa tbe rear did not leave

The Steamer Highlander will
leave Mondays and Thursdays, and

the Steamer City of Fayetterille
Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 P. M. for

at

W. Bieeer aad Mr. M B. MinU
11.. imm- - .1m loss of life and serious

UoU; Mr W. O.

of Oha-itsit- o, bat
id Mr. B. wot-am- .

tb Uat aaaoed

11 IUW ai v ' -

Iniurv to the crew would have certain

each. There were no other bidden for
for tbatne contract nor applicants

poelUoa of keeper of tbo cemetery.

Farther time barlag bean granted
bonde of threeet tbe meeting Monday,

county officers were submitted duly
approved by Mareden Bellamy, Eq .

cottaly attorney, aad signed by all tb
c im m iasloner. aa followe:

- - a 1 I Mwa

TOO a. at. lard. Fayetterille. Gate will close at d:ou
p. M.. and no freight will he relv resulted. George Herring, a brake

aad

Fire Probsbly Set to Residence Where

Dance Was ie Progress Last Night.

While a dance was in program last
night shortly 11 o'clock at the home
of Mr. A. 8. Fairclotb, No. 307 Daw-

son street, smoke was discovered to bo

throueh the floor and ceil- -

man of this city, was badly shaken, up
I. 144 'eo wiaK8aa t. aa foot and more or less bruised by the shock, ceived for steamer leaving at 4 after

3:30.

bare 00 Tueaday aad qualified aa ad-

ministrators Of too estate of tbo late

A. W. Bloao. boy were eoeompa
okad by Dr. J. B aad J. O Blower.

Eq . of Kansas Cuy. OrotaOlO Of IbO

naaiaioT Johnaon, o oolored

man 'ooad aalaap la tba offico of tho

a F. Keaih Oompeoy by PoUoemaa

kni . hnn.i were broken. The. a.w ..
-M- -.vd ran were laden with cotton,gaaailalkbl!

Of.anil lamber, phosphate rock and other ma- -
nd further investigation prored

terial, much of which is smashed up j directly under an adjoining roombo a

in the Brunswick Urccery w, is re-

siding temporarily at No. 701 Dock

atreel Wilmington la gled to wel-

come Mr. and Mra. Phillips as real-dent- s.

Mr. Phillips for mreral terms
represaated Brunswick county In the
Legislature.

P0PUL41 REPERTOIRE oOfiPANY.

In the wreck. The injured braaemau
M n O ray at t o'clock yoaxaroay a blsze had been started either by an

incendiarr or from some other mostof atea;onui he oaf el y aaararor fct awiag boM at

T. D. LOVE, Agent

South Atlantic Transit Co.
dee 11 tt

Folding Bed!
a, n awaitloi theBajw

Dr. C. D. Boll, coroner, la too mm
of 9J 000 with . J. Good log and T B.

Toler earexiee. each of whom jastlfied

la tbo earn of $1,000.
ay. B. Bheorta. superlaUadaai of

eoariot map, la tbo Mm of $9,000

w.ib MaradM Bellamy. Baq ., and

9aaal Blossom auretlee, each of

whom justiBod la tbo earn of 99.000.

M O. Ooad wick, keapar of Cooniy

Uomo. la tbo earn of l.OfJO with Oea
FJL Beyer, L i. Bear aad Martin New

unusual source. An alarm was sent
to the Department from box 47 at 11:18

o'clock, and the firemen soon extin-
guished the flames. There is no clue

Mr Pbiilia.. who lately raaoero
WiiatlaroeeadoltfeaVe Pallilxw.
a awaw owwJMwal their arrira'. Two

"rmklli Paaroe." wbioh ar- -

was brought to Wilmington and giren
attention by Drs. Pride J. Thomas and

Jno. O. Wessell, of tbe A O. L. Re-

lief Drpartmeat, after which he was

sent to his borne on Sixth street.
Soon after the accident another

wrecking train was sent out from
Wilmington and Mr. W. J, Hay low,

...i.t..itntnf transportation : Mr.

to the probable incendiary, anu no
motire can be assigned. Tbe building

Harra-ParUas- ee Big Stack Caoay
Mere All Next Week-Ope- sisf Bill.

Next Monday algal tho Harris Par

Mr. Keith to aeoawcole him for ireapeae

m batooay. or both.
Police Sorgoont Word tamed

oouaomoeer', for e ebort while
aV email baJkilof oa tba O.

A. W.giMa do, MOT the old Boacoaxt

railroad t, waa blown partially
orertbe .idrwiik at Nlath aad OtaagO

, oeaalt a go far blot, aawe.
Cob Hart lo really pUyiBf poo

rolag. left Bhaliot to

of the eebooaer aad
a a O belongs to Mr. E. P. H. Strunck, and

the damsge is about $15.a io tba fbito HaVCOa ford. b of whom justifiedman lureller, kinson big stock company will open a

in tbe ram of $1,000 except Mr. Heyer
WMk (DnreBeat at the Academy of For sale a double

Folding' Bed of Finest
auality, with Springs

who j isUfled lo tba sum or ,wu. Ma,ic th. opening play being "Blares Championship Game t.

obewf Maaaaad-'- or

tho aeiaai facta of the eaao aaay areer
M ioawo tool Ibo aalo atraob the

9 oad It obtoob
1 u o eeoft botaooa
ffodaxMoy oUtbt aad that too ae;i.

.irra:a b the wind yeaterday
tbe removal The last game of basket ball in tne

aw AW. --a.a.1ttuwaul Ward directed
sidewala by a V af. O. A. series unui niter mo -

r.f ika ruias from the

THE AUDITISU wsaina..
Ex ami nation and appro ral of report,

of Treasurer Gmea ware the prin

cipal iums of bosaoem transacted by

Walter Forlong, engineer of roadway,

and other Ooaat Line officials left at

once for the scene. An extra train
waa sent to transfer pasaenger. mail

and express from the train due here

from the south at 1:45 P. M. and the
same transfer had to be made for the
return trip of Iheame train, causing

a two hour delay. Although 40 or 50

days will be played to-nig- ht between nd MattrOSS. Every
W . Il U - 4 l m.W Iihat ahe larceoor

the Littles and tne Liongniina, u.u v.form of etroot workers.
Bonihport Stamdmrd: "Inri-tatloa- a

laat Monday 10were mat out
on tfte irJ ye er

which are tied for first place and aretbe Auditing Commute, xno rpur.
fnr the month of Norember showed re--a t ikal Kaff.

of the Orient," a startling melodrama
of Ufa la the Far East under the Bui-ta- n.

Robert EL Harris, the Sothern
romantic actor, will be la one of bia
strongest parts. Mr. Harris has long

been identified as oae of the strongest

and moat pleaaing actor, of the proa

ent day. He la this season supported

by Mario La Tour, recent leading

ladr with oae of the Charles Froh- -

day gare eeery erioeoc .

ceipte aad diaboraemeaU aa follows: in fine trim ior tne ubcmiy- -
Th winner of the contest will be theiba weddl.g of Mlm Laara UaUi.rxro

Weeke to Oaat. Jemee B. Church, Jr.,
tx74.4. afternoon. December

R crtpU Balance 10 general iudu,
nil bo aa tbo amy

teado oeeaeward
tbo alii of fund.itA ni . -- rviii eountr undisputed champion for tbe present

half of the season. The game will bo

called promptly at 8:80 o'clock and theia,k a, mi o'clock, la Trinity Metho- - . . aTRS; road sink

men worked all laat night in an at-

tempt to clear the track it was still

blocked and a transfer had to be made

for the Charleston train due here at

11:90 P. M. The transfer train dia

not reach the city until 1:15 o'clock

bat botorwot04

I Moa the fxta or id cnn.
J. B Bobrreob to to eaarwo of Oaat,

laooo of tho eebooaer "Boaa'a Moore."
togaged by tba 0 waera to

mhQ ym ,,,,
1Mb oiler tholr lataewata oalU BUoare.

Patltlwa. Laaaard aad otbora from

dawa thka moraiar.
hmr Ma go

0.1 gn la ealood at from 9t.t00

.... '.k.h atlas Weeks Is oae of I
. , '

H e 133.01 : oroperty tax, $,- -

thing as good as new.
Will be sold for half

its value.
For further information apply

at the

Star Office.
no 28 Iw

We Meet Competition

m an forces, and a powerful acting com- -
will bo Loughlins wiil line up witn n. n,.

Rnn and E. O. Hunter, guards; J.945 03; schedule B tax, $984.77; jury I pny Qf twenly people. This companydmtbport'e moat popular youn
,pt fail till lar la looiea tax 96 00; tranirr o roau .uu- -. ---- -- ..1 nre-e-nt the strongest line 01 ruy

.T Lou-hli- o. centre, and Albert Dosher
ach pleeeure by her many

h.rk uxee. 99S 44 ; jary tlckeu return
Mad Fiat Laagley this morning, and it was stated that a

transfer would again hare to be made

this morning for the Charleston train.boa bia
and J Frank, forwards. For tne
Littles, A. C. Boney and E. T. Han-

cock will ply guards; F. DuPre,
Ml 97.00; root, 04; nwriage lloaaee,

9S1 3J. ToUl, 9SS.889.74.
- a rnm

,000. Mr PatlHoa aao tut,
Meo awaiUag iho arriaaJ of their

.at - I

alty plays erer brought South at popu-

lar prices, among them Maud Adams'
great success. ."The Little Minister,"

"la Sunny Tennessee," "A True Kol-tucktaB- ,''

"Tbe Scout" and others. Be-

tween sets specialties wtll be intro

if 104 tffretr. era left "O J
oft-t- re. and W. A. Little and Koot,Now

k adl9olaaa the
leaving the eity at 6 o'clock.

SENTBY AMD A RED FUG

JURY EXOdEBAlEO WATKINI.

lacideat Is Accldcstsl Sbeotlaf st
ar weartnr TM Houston, forwards. The menus 01

Dtsbursemente uoxooor xw.
a37 8I; rmda aad bridges, 9S80 08;

public bu.ldlage, !; Buperlor

Ooun,S94 5S; jail. ahOCSO; sUtlonery
:bioe aad te eiaaeiaw to

Jd of the eeaael.
t b.a isooatodmog

pfobobty ft aill fiy
both teams are expected out in run
force.cartwrkbt V0A9J

d adrertamg, 3i.u; --.
MB 00 rwlaod by Ibo

duced.
Popular prices 10, SO aad SO mats

will prerail for tbe en tire engagement, More sheet the Alley Coetrarersy Be

On everything in our line, whioh
consists of a full and complete line
of Groceries. Send us your orders
and he convinced.

California Raisins.

accidental I ac
Tha laat Incident to the

Howard Relief Company.tweca nr. Bailey sad tbe City.

The allor controversy between Mr Ihe Howard Relief Company at itssboodac Of too Oortwright wom.a
and bar rabeeqaent

over a month ago
after a marvelBoapiUldeath at the

aad seats for Monday night's pef orm-sao- e

will be on sale at Plu earner's to-

morrow morning.sta fcsly la annual meet ne Monday nigni re,E. P. Bailey and the city authorities
rexched the acute stsge yesterdayOarollaa elected bv a unanimous vote all thea! Kelly, af North-- rod ploaty otttttafat U

--.r- al oaoolotto oa xh loos battle for life, wm ner
0 tee

Mixed Nuts.
618 gross Matches, all kinds.
700 sacks Va. Water Ground

Meal.
450 sacks Corn.
62 barrels Syrup and Molasses.

morning at 10:W a aasibwaoll fee when Mr. Bailey, exercising his claim J old officers for the ensuing year, vis:
., i. hia nwn nremlMs as he de- - I vrMidenl. Martin Ratbjen: Vice Presl--REWARD FOR MEJNT.trrday

,viil. Fxo.. tea by Unaeriamrt.-;go-dr

BolU

10 SO; County nom,
ed taxaa, BftSO; tax ltatlng, lM0
Bosp Ul. twOO; Oounty Oommixsion-.re- ,

lS0.M;8uperiBteadentof Hmltb,

$100; Coroner. S4 40; ConaUble.

911.40; Clerk, asO; Jaattor, 46;

,d.. l S7; order of traasferfrom
general to road food. 900; Tremu-r- .

eommlmions. 143.98; balance,

999.987.19 Total, 994,889.74.

Toe balaaoo to the mreral funds

WM M follows: Geoaral.
Bprcl.1 County, .nj

.... dMd a ouard with a rifle on I AmX. J. W. Duls; Secretary anda . w
Tnar were brief sort ices at

IB thO BOW el 'iJPP r - .... I , , rVeen WUalofloelass CspioredGifted
B-- GOO. O rrao-.- c,

U9 or.ao the .rave by his shoulder and a rea nig naucu ku Treasurer, J. u. Ww-- -, - I nnUDAVXT
the eround in the alley leading from 8hal Martin, Bchnibben; First Assis- - STONE OE COmrii-P- I X ,

airael M E ebureo.,....0. Aaiatx, atotam-- -.
of Blaaen

t.nt Marshal. H. T. Duls; Second AsSecond street to the Wilmiogton IronWUI Wyaae. o r-a-
Ga. b7t oaly tho .1-tat- .r. th. und. rtaa.r

Prizes far Literary Skill.

Solomon's Shoe Store received notioe
yesterday from the manufacturers of
th T.ntle Giant School Sboee, to pre- -

Wnrka. The aruard was W. J. Jonnof Kli sistant Marshal, H. L. Vollera. Guard
fx?- -, TfAntren. The handsome new1 li. ...tat. nilaao . . ,. .Northm Ilia .ad OtCCr son, the plumber who was recently

hw Oovarnor A 5 cock, andwstyaiii - " . 1 k. araltw. club house of the company will be for
sent to Master Wilbur Gore and Mlma. . oao ax Road oinains'.UxxJo this like

salt tw,aw -

The Wholesale Grocers,
5 and 7 South Water street,
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Elaborate VauaevUle Production by the
reat

... ..kin fund I tj -- n hnth nf this eitv. a he carried on his shoulder a Winches mally opened on New Year's eve witn
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-- t, ah of tho best Little GlaatSobool -n-rntiaa rifle. Chief Police Furaoye a house warming.Va.

ana tra.ic cu- - . --
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cm the pathetic
abappy caraar eocb m wm bar e--oa-

mouraed, unwept.
to rmm. the coroaer . Jary

wb,cb had under i"- -''

rd:rrrnr.gof,n?hec:yourtnm
Shoes as prises, they having won them J loBfi. uw tbe sentry pacing the alley.ahowal balance on a.pr

to Dm. 1x4

l.t m follows: Cap. E
nett Ill 68. Ilaaooboro, 48.44, and. ,h "fair- - tor v Contest" that tDe . he ntxlled uo the rea nag NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Jaatar T. au U
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Bad. 109
to look oat
condidar
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Dalton,
for the

Dalton Shoo Company, or
Mas?., has been conducting

flaunted it in Johnson's fx.ee, so to
speak, aad told Johnson that if be

didn't "ret off tbe earth" he would
urn eight su

Ya ' Tha ataolog count of Maaonboro, a. aiiie
Perry wore M follows :aaSaH

MILDRED & ROUCLERE CO.

prices--, 85 a 50 easts.
Seats on sale at pinmmer'e.

Matinee Saturday Afternoon.

verdict him. srun and all in tbe guardfrom J. A

Cans Fear,at tho.0aa.of the

m o oamnooos $16 60; Harneti, a- -,Mt thar to gat

ta aalp hlatnoa-- r.oderd a. tsraoon previous.a. bouse. That closed the incident.Watkleaas iohow $; Harnett,Federal Point,N Will

past four months.
Little Miss Kline ia oaly six years

or age, ud is tbe daughter of Mr. and

Mra. Charles "Kline. Each of the con-

testants reeetred a rery complimentary
from the manufacture of the

arm.L I,.,,'. Jury, b.vior Fear, . xsma,
aonboro,
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Trsap on Coast Line Satfered freiWll--y Weary. Harnett township boe, complimenting them upon being

two of Ihe succemfal ten contestants.wltb Treaaurer a w- --r? mi Bail! to Warm Himself.cb aathority oat frxba
a. aala haOxOxoal

ionboro, which Commencing
bor 14th.

Oae Solid Week,
Monday, DeedV.43,4eft a balance on

COa gjgg laoir XWJW. -
Isaac Brvan. colored, 17 years old,ar salonsr poworo

.itaaaom that Mesbsdea Season Urer.
After baring been la operation little, of sol il eg Hqaoe aaldeneo o De. tot of 879 94, 00f?

township, eo follow- -: OspsFe.'; ls at the James waixer xemuri.deathgraft ACADEMY OF MUSIC. .... .st came to nor
af arr -- - ,, Krl ln more than a week tbe Atlantic ax- -

.. ill In ml
: xoarcby a duiiii -. . w ,ir.eii of Harri.-Pa.rkin.o- n Stock Co ,Hospital suffering from burns or

which he may die. Tbo boy liree in
Wilmlneton but had been to Rocky

$t8.97; Maaonboro, sWOawt
1 179 87

fot-t,M;H.r- C fyr,'sr--erim plant at uia Dmuiwiw.
for the season aad the Bteamer "Atlan-tle,- n

tho ooly one sent here by the .!. . Headed by tbe eminent Southern Actor Mr.
Booert H. Harris.

oa People BO'r .u.. . thenlthtof No-- ,
Bis Vaudeville Acts. 6

Point and told Dr. Akerman at mo
hospital that he was "trarelling;"
nraeumablv on bia way back to Wil
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lnqueet wmthe matter lf
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..aterdar to know

is somathtng to get hold of. But here are some
other kinds ot

LOCKS
far more useful.that are kinds of Iocks weaU tbe differentTo name

lot or space. Perhaps It isid take ac rt woo that tosay that we have every sort
JSSSTfnr outdoor and indoor use-f- or trunks,
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We don't handle
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Method sta --r TrinttT (he low grade, hadlyniade
locks, our prices are not high,

value.hodr. He wss brought to Wilming
tha front - -"- "--tftof Mr.are but they secure excellent

Mlm LotUe L. Maaoa left for Point
mornlag to atteodCaswell yesterday

tbe wedding of Mlm Minnie Vollers to

Mr. George Kelley Sunday afteraooa
at 5 o'clock at the Baptist church.
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